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ToDw'b Uo b ui'iiciiiNCM. -l-iondft
wore oliiiMid to day im follows- - J's, reg-

istered, $5i).000 Mid J80.000 nt 1275. mid

14,00(1 nt 127; 4h, roistered, $20,00 and
$60,000 nt HiSf

Extha "Woiik ItUQUinr.i). Tho major-tt- y

of tho clerks In thu JL'ostofllco Depart-nim- it

arc now required to work ail extra
hour ouch day In order to keep up with
the current work.

l'ui'. ftiKBtnCKT'o IteoijnioN. Tho
President's rccoplibn tills afternoon was
lar.noly attended. Quito a mimbur of lit
llo children called to say faicwcll to tho
Democratic President.

Tub Couht ov Inqiihiy. Tho Mili-

tary Court pf Inquiry, appointed to in-

vestigate thu tunnel scandal, will recon-
vene on the 8th Instant. Mr. Sparrow is
tho remaining witness to bo examined.

Tiik Samoan Ari'Ain.Tlie Stato
Hindu public tho

rolatlvo to tho troublo at
Samoa. Thoro Is nothing now In tho
subject disclosed, and tho wholo matter
was published somo ten days ago.

Wkst Point Cadets. Tho following
cadet appointments tp tho Military
Academy havo been mndo during tho
past wco'k: David M. King of Smyrna,
Ohio; William Howell, nltcrnato, of
Now Athens, Ohio, ahd' Herbert 13.

Crosby of Englotyood, Ills.

Caitaij. Maiion Dutaciikd, Captain
A. T. Mnhon has been detached as Pres
ident of the Naval War Collcco and
ordered to remain on duty as President
of tlie Commission to select a sito for a
Naval Station on the Pnclflc Slope abovo
San Francisco. Lieutenant Giles U. Har-
bor has been ordered to tliu Naval
Academy.

Yellow Fevehon the Yantic Thero
was a report this afternoon that yellow
fovcr had made its nppcaranco on board
tho Ynntic now at llaytl. Tho roport
was confirmed at tho Nnvy Department.

A brief dispatch from Admiral Luco
has been received nt tho Navy Depart-
ment, to tho effect that yellow fever had
broken out on board tho Yantlc.

Tun Pmssidknt's Gallkhs. Among
tho President's callers wcro Sena-

tors Mnrgnn and George, and Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton,

son and daughter of New York; Gcorgo
McPherson and 3r. J. .T. Paul or tho
Chester Military Academy; Gibson, with
Professor Fox of Now Orleans; Gorman,
Solicitor-Genera- l Jcuks, Kcprusontntivo
and Mrs. Anderson of Illinois; Tocilo
and Itice.

Stokekrepeks and Gauoeiis. Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury! has ap-

pointed tho following Btorokccpors and
gangers: William G. Jackson, Hillsboro,
N. C; David B. Davis, Trout Township,
N. G, and Edgar A. Goodfcllow, Clenr-llel- d;

Geo. M. Hill, Asbury, Ga.: James
T. Farm. Windom, Ky.; William G.
Hovill, New Liberty. Ky.; J. L. Padgett,
Marion, N. O.; John II. Ball, Jones-vill-

N. C., and Romulus M. Johnson,
Hearing IUvcr. N. C.

THE D1STKICT GOVEltNMEXT.

Tlie Washington and Virginia Under-
ground Conduit and Construction Com-

pany somo timo ago made n, proposition
to tho District Commissioners to furnish
electric lights for tlie streets at Httlo
more than halt tho present cost. Cap-

tain Syraous was nsked to region: on tho
proposition, and hu informed tlionl that
a clause in tho District Appropriation
bill for tho current fiscal year renders it
impossible for tho Commissioners to
make contracts with any olectrlc lighting
compauy except tho United States Com-

pany. Ho said also that even if there
wore no legal objections to granting the
authority thero aro engineering objec-
tions to tho duplication of electrical con-dul-

In tho streets. Ho thinks that
thero should 'bo a conduit aulllciunt in
capacity to incloso all tho wires for elec-til- e

lighting that would over bo required
by this or any other company which
might bo organized in the future, which
should be so built as to allow tho frco
introduction of cables from manholes.
Such a conduit might bo built by tho
General Government, tbo District Gov-
ernment or a privato corporation, and
u proper rental charged for its use.

W. W. McCullousli was ordered, somo
days ago, to quit Work on a row of nlno
dwelling houses, becuinef thoy nro less
than twelvo feet in width, Ho explained
to tho Commissioners that ho thought his
lot was 100 foot, instead of 100 feet 0
inches. Tho houses will bo flulshed.

Tho Commissioners and Attornoy Davis
discussed tho cases of E. L. Johnson and
Camil Solnrl yesterday, and decided
to notify Mr. Solari that thero was no
reason for ehnnglng their decision in his
cnto, which was adverse. Tho question
of whether tho transfor of tbo business
from C. Solari, Jr., to C. Solari, sr., thoy
thinklsnotonotortho attornovto decide,
as suggested by counsol.

Tho Attornoy rondcrod an opinion in
Johnson's case, but it did not cover nil
tho points raised, and ho will render
another opinion on it.

Samuol D. Gibson has been appointed
a privato on tho police forco.

William J. Donohuo has been ap-

pointed a temporary clerk In tho Asses-

sor's oillco, nt a snlary of $100 per
month, to arrange tho tax books for tho
general assessment. D. 11. Carpenter hns
been appointed to assist In proparlng tho
plat books.

A permit to build has been granted to
J. AV. Pilling, to orect a dwelling at 388

Massachusetts avonuo northeast, to cost
$j000.

AV. C. Hill, who submitted a proposod
of lots !h 4, 5, 0 nnd 7, block

1, Meridian Hill, and lot 08, Columbia
University lands, has been nott-fin- d

by tho Commissioners that the sub-
division is not In such conformity with
tho general plan of the city ns to bo a
propur plan for approval under tho act
of Congress of August 27, 1883.

Tho bill providing for tho establish- -

Pi's niont of a city wharf on tho Potomac
lllYlT WH3 lUlvlIVU III U1U ViUJllijliaoiuuu.D
recently for a statement of their views
thereon. They stato that tho following
extract from Captain Syjncms' lopoiton
tho subject expresses tlioir views:
"if thero is oiio thing moro than
another domauded in connection with tho
city government, it is tho establishment
of a suitable city wharf a wharf wheio
nil iish, ovsturj and produce coming into
tho city by way of the Potomac should
hu received and pasm! through tho
hnnds of tho inspectors. ,

"The wlinrf at present deslenated lib n
fish wharf, tho privilege for the use of
wh'ch is sold iitnumlly to the highest
tMtlor, Is a dlscrnco to the cty. T)io
oyster wharf Is Httlo better. I would
u'rgo upon tho Commissioners that Con-gro-

no asked to designate a piece of
property belonging to tho District of
Columbia or tho United States at some
point botweeu the Arsenal nod tho Long
Hildgo, and facing on tho river, wheio a
Millnblo whaif can bo built. For nn ex-

penditure of $20,000 orfroO.OOO a rovonuo
of from ifll.OlX) to (.5,000 iinuuully might
Ui obtained for wharfage,"

THE- - MYENING FOST.
WASHINGTON. FRIDAY JANUARY 1880.EVENING, 4,

,, , t . L. M ,, .

IN CONGRESS TO-DA- I

usim.ess rn.imrsTKtiiNci against
TUNNICAHAdUA HILT..

Sir. Edmunds' Piummii Ilcsoliillon In uo
Itupnrted l'litoinbly tn tlio Semite
I.ocnl AiTiilrs Cnnstduiud liy thu

In tho Seunto Mr. Sherman
favorably reported tho joint lesolutlon
declaring the senso of Congress as being
opposed to tho interference of foreign
countries with nny inter-oceani- c canals
over tho Isthmus of Dnrlon.

Mr. Clinndior introduced n resolution
authorizing tho heirs of Rear-Admir-

lJnldwln to recover a snuff-bo- x set In
diamonds, presented to tbo Rear-Admir-

by the Czar of Russia.
A petition from the Council Willi's

Hoard of Trndo was presented, fa-
voring tho exposition of 189L

Mr. Halo Introduced n bill providing
for n reorganization of tbo personnel of
tbo navy. Tho bill provides that tho ac-

tive list of lino olllccrs shall consist of
1 admiral, at 10,500 per year; 1 l,

nt $11,000; 10 at
ij.TOO; 15 commodores, at $5,500; 45
captains, nt $!1,500; DO commanders, at

3,000; 100 liuutenant-commauder- nt
fr2,500; 823 lieutenants, at $1,800; 200
ensigns, nt $1,400, nnd tho present num-
ber of ciujuts, nt $000. Other ranks of
chaplains and professors nro provided
for.

Tho Tariff bill was taken up, tho sec-
tion relating to Hamburg edgings, etc.,
being under discussion.

Tho afternoon was consumed in debate
upon tlie ponding sections of tho bill.

nousi:.
In tho IIouso after tho prayer

and n presentation of a memorial of tho
Hoard of Trndo of Philadelphia (which
was referred), nsking for an appropria-
tion for tho establishment of houses of
rcfugo at Point Harrow and East Capo,
Siberia, nnd for tho ropalr of tho steam-
ers Rear nud Thetis, a communication
was received from thu Secretary of tho
Treasury In rcsponso to a IIouso resolu-
tion recommending tho establishment of
relief stations for shipwrecked whalers
In Retiring Sea.

The Nlcarngunn hill was tlion takon
up and tho nycs nud noes called on tho
various amendments.

Mr. Dunn called up tho Nicaragunn
Canal bill, with amendments ngiecd to
in Committee of tho AVholc, upon which
tho previous question was oidercd, be-

fore tho holiday recess was taken.
The filibustered against the bill called

for tho nves and noes on each amend-
ment, evfdcntly with a view of consum-
ing the day beforo a vote on, the bill
could bo leached. The IIouso finally
passed tho bill with a number of amend-
ments; yens, 157; nays, 34.

Dlntrlct Mnttors Ju CongroM.
Tho Commissioners wcro beforo tbo House

District Committee y and discussed with
them several District measures of Importance.
Tho bill to arch Hock (jreck from Icons' Mill
to ieatyl!nusylranla nrcoue was con-

sidered, aud tbo committee socmcrt inclined to
tnkc,'J.vpIiri)fl.9tynlui.1 Tho estimated cost ot
the Improvement was furnished by the Com-
missioners, and nil other data desired by tho
committee wan given them.

Commissioner Webb presented soma Im-

portant amendments to tho assessment laws
ot thu District. Tho principal chanso recom-mendo- d

being the appointment ot n board of
District ofllcluls lo consider und rovlso nssess-ment- s.

Tho eommltteo had Just a quorum present.
Tho commltteo agreed to oppioprlato $10U0O
for nn Ico bait, us u temporary expedient, the
sumo to bo used at thu ulscnttlou of tho Com-
missioners. .Messrs. Heard, Howol und
llrcwor also gave a to Engineer Com-
missioner Kayraond who presented, map and
iixnlalued utEumc length his pliiu for tunnel-lu- g

Kock Creek.
i'ho Souato District Commltteo held no

meeting this mornlus, owlug to the absence
of so many members liom tho city. Tho sub-
committee has decided to report favorably tho
hill to Incorporate tho Homestead Suvlng
Hank of tbo District. Tho Incorporators aro
K. Kurtz Johnson, K. O. Davis, G. V. Clark1
I.. Q. Washington, C. C. Clements, James II.
Hopkins, Jumcs O. lleret und J. V. lloteler.

Compliment From tho llnrciiu T.udles.
Tho desk of tbo Hon. James If, ltlchardsou

of Tennessee was to-d- decorated with a
bandsomo basket of exqtilslto flowers,
presented by tho ladles of tho Exam-
ining Division of tho Bureau of

and Printing as an tvldcuco
of tbelr rcgaid for his successful
efforts Inn passing yesterday a hill giving
them thirty days lenvo of absence, tho eamo
us other Government employes. Four of tho
ludles a committee sat In the gallery when
the House convened and wcro visited by many
Members who assl Bled Mr. Klchardson In his
effort.

Tho Monron Doctrine Revived.
The Foreign ltolatlons Commltteo ot tho

Souato agreed to a favorable report on tho
resolution of Senator Edmunds declaring tho
senso of Congress on tho subject of forulgu
eontiol of tho Panama Canal. Mr. Sherman,
reporting' the resolution to tho Senate, cava
notice that he would nsk Its consideration to-

morrow.

Senator Coke All IllKht.
When the attention of Senator Hoagan

of Texas was called to a telegram
published this morning saying that thero
was opposition to tho
of his colleague, Senator Coke, ho said : "That
Is all nonsenso. KenutorCoko will bu
without opposition."

Cnpltol Notes.
Senator Cullnin introduced in the Scnuto to-

day n Joint resolution providing that bcrcaftor
the Supervising Surgeon-Ooncra- l of tho Mn-rlu- e

Hospital Servlco shall lccclvo tho samo
salary and allowances ns are now allowed by
law to tlie Surgeon-Genera- l of the Army. It
was referred. Tho salary of tho Supervising
Surucou-Gcucr- of tho Marlnu Hospital Ser-

vlco Is now frl,000 a year. The Surgeon-Gener-

of tho Anuy receives Jfl.GOO njxnr with
an Increase of 10 per cent, after the first five
jeut'sof eervlcc, uud SO per cent, alter tho Hist
ten years.

Senator Cockerel), from tho Commltteo on
Mllltuiy Affairs, bus reported to tho Senate
favorably Mr. Hale's bill directing tho Secre-
tary of war to procuro a suitable medal to bo
presented to the survivois of tbo "forlorn-hop- e

storming party against tho works nt
Pott Hudson, Juno 15, ISM," In fulfillment ot
tho promlso undo by Mnjor-Gcner- Ilauks,
commanding thu Department of tho Gulf,
and contained In General Order Number 49.

The IIouso Public Lauds Commltteo has
acrecd upon a favorublo roport ou tho Scuato
bill providing that nubile lauds now subject
to privato entry shall be disposed of In tho
futuro only umler tho homosteail laws.

Tho l'mimty Sued for 20,000.
V, C. Stone y tiled n suit In whtrh G,

P. X.urhorst asks $20,000 damages against tho
l'ennnylvunla liallroad Company, claiming
that, after liavlnu puichasol and paid for n
routiil trip ticket to Richmond, ho was on his
way hack refused tho right to ride.

t'runelH Mnttlngly'M Will.
Tho will of Francis Mattliurly, filed yester-

day, leaves his property to hltftvocMldicu us

tonuuts In common. W. V, Muttlugly Isnunlcd
oxacutor.

Duuli'l Buchanan was on trial In thol'ollco
Court this ni.iulug charged with disorderly
conduct and ussaiilllnt: an ofllecr. Thu Court
Imposed a lino of $10 for tho assault uud iffl

for being disorderly.

the suuvkaws explanation.
Ilo Tails tlio Coinml-nloiii- rs About tho

Woxt llrnnltliinil Amilr.
Surveyor Forsyth hns mndo tin expla-

nation to tho Commissioners in regard to
tho survey mndo of "AVcst Rrooklnnd."
to which tho Commissioners abject. Tho
proposod had not received
tlio npproval of tho Commissioners, as
requited by law, beforo being surveyed
and platted, but notwithstanding this tho
Surveyor signed his nnmo to tho plat.

In his letter to the Commissioners ho
says ; "Replying to your communication,
I tlcg to statu tiiat when thu plat en-
closed was brought to mo to examine und
mark boundaries tho parties interested
wcio specially notified that such pint
would not llkolv bo approved bjr
tho Commissioners, nnd could not bo

hcto without it. Thoy thought
differently, however, und insisted on
having the work done, which, I hardly
supposo, tho surveyor could ' legally re-

fuse, tho parties nt tho Bumo timo seem-
ing so confident of tlie final accoptauce
by tho Commissioners. Thero was no
intent on the part of thu surveyor to in
nny way aid in evading tho act govern-
ing

This plat I understood was to. be sub-ic-

to your npproval, and on very recent
Inquiry as to its final disposition, I was
told It was 'held up in the Commission-
ers' office' I did not tiiudorstnnd, nnd
do not think it had been rejected whon
brought to me. Its. date, Novombor,
1888, was affixed when delivered 6omo
weeks after. If in the meantime a simi-
lar plat had been presented for ajiprovnl
I ditl nut know it. It must bo plain to
tho Commissioners that tho position of
tho surveyor has been extremely

and scarcely just to him, ond
ho may be oxcuscd in culling attention
to the fact that ho has not until tp-d-

had specific Instructions touching' tho
act of August, 1888, ond that act In itself
being insulllclout to affect its important
nnd desirable object, ho carnestlv asks
as herotoforo suggested vorbalty that
the earliest jiosslblo legislation bo had to
mako it in all respects effective.

"I may, perhaps, hcio call attention
to your verbal order of somo four mouths
since (through Secretary Tlnda.ll) to hold
up all subdivisions 11 led prior to tbo act
of August. 1088, and not actually com-mitte- u

to tho books. Tlicso plats stlil
await your instructions. It has not been
the intention of tho surveyor to place
theso or nny other plat on record without
tho npprovnl of tho Commissioners, nor
has he In tills or any othorinstnnco dono
so. Tho law is new and only required
exposition by tho Commissioners nud
adoption of rules by them, and brought
to his attention nnd in all instances they
will uo followed."

Attorney Kiddle, who was asked
whether tne Commissioners could
restrain thb tale of lots in this sub-
division, has replied that they cannot,
but can refuso to grtnt permits to build
houses on them.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

A Mossaga Sent by the President to the
Hcuule.

Tlio 1'rosidcnt has sent to tho Sonato
tho following message:

I desire to supplement tho message yester.
day,iisrntntoyour hooorablo body In response
to a Souu'to executive resolution dated

asking tho transmission of
certain communications ami correspondence
on tho subject of tho recent
proposod convention with China and
thu reported falluro of tbo Government ot
China to finally agreo to tho samo, by adding
to tho somo response two tolegrams 1 omltlod
tbeietrom uldcU were sent In cipher by tho
Secretary of Stato to our Minister nt 1'cklu,
nud which may bo considered by tho .Senate
relevant tn tho subject of Its Impilry. Ouo of
tlie dispatches Is ns follows.

'hsuinmton, September 1, 1888.
Dtnbu, MinUter, ftUn:

Hujeotlou of treaty Is reported horo. What In-
formation havo you i

' IlAYAllD.
Two replies to this dispatch were made by

our Minister to China dated icspectlvoly Sep-
tember B and (I, ISsS. They wcio herctoforo
and on September 7, 18SS, sent to tho Senate
and aro printed In Senuto Hxecuttvo Document,
No. 371.

Tho other of said dispatches Is as follows;
Washington, September 18, 1888.

Daily, .VMitcr, I'tMnt
The bill has passed both housosof Consross

for tho total exclusion of Chinese, .ind awaits
Incident's approval. I'ublla feeling on tho
l'aelllo Coast excited In favor of It, ond tho
(iltuutioii Is critical. Impress upon Government
of China nocWltv for Instant decision In tho
lutcicst of treaty relations and amity.

1IAY.MIU.

Tho answer" of our Minister nt I'ekln to this
dispatch dated September SI, '88, was yester-
day sent to tho Senuto with thu message to
which thin Is a supplement.

' Tho matters herein contained aro now trans-
mitted to tho end that they may, If deemed
pertinent, bo added to tbo response already
mado to the Sonata resolution of Inquiry, and
with tbo Intent that In any view nt tbo subject
tho answer may bo full and comploto.

UllOVEll Clkvei.and.
Kxccutlyo Mansion, Jnn. S, 18S9.

The messago of yesterday, to which
the President refers, contained n dis-
patch from tho Government of China,
refusing to ratify thu treaty unless glvon
nn opportunity to discuss with a view to
sliottoniug tho porlod of exclusion, tho
stipulation fixing tlio restriction at
twenty years.

Tho Violence Wns Not Shown.
Andrew Iiojd was on trial In tho Police

Couit this morning charged with assault,
lioydlsln tlio oinploy of Mr. Cronle, who
deals on tbo Instalment plan. Maria (larduor
had purchased somo furniture, but had failed
to makn ull tbo payments, and Boyd went to
thobouRo tosclro tho furniture Sho claims
that ho used uulawful power, nnd that ho
struck hor twice. Tho testimony failed to
coroborato this etatomeut and tho case was
dlsmlssod,

Itooont Itounorle Iteporled.
An overcoat was stolon yesterday from the

house ot II. I., Chappalcur, 1001 Thirty-firs- t

street.
Charles Wcilgo, 1017 Twenty-fift- h strcot

northwest, reports tho theft of i'XQ In money
while ho was Iu tho houso 1S55 D stroct north-
west.

Thomas V, itldor reports tbo larceny of car-
penter tools from his shop, comer ot Sixth
aud .Maryland nveuuo,

-
Ho tVs Hiinootttnd, ""

Wednesday eveulng Kilns linker, M years
old, of Montgomery County, Md., took a
room at Joseph Schladl'n, 1235 Thirty-secon- d

street about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
ho was found In bis room unconsctnns, and
Drs. Schneider und Kllcnechmldt wcro sum-
moned and worked over him until 1 o'clock

u lieu ho died. They gave a certillcato
of death from buffocntlou.

-

TIIK COUItT KECOIU).

Circuit Court .lustlco (!ox.
Schcfor & Co. vs Cavennugh, Contral

Nation nl Hank vs. Whcatly, Shaw vs. N.illor,
Shaw vs. Smith, Central National Haul; vs.
Conger, samo s. Dickson its Wheatloy,
snmu vs. Morgau & Dickson, e.uno vs.
Trainer A Dickson, eamo vs Dickson, samo
vs. Whcatley aud Hums vs. Ostllp; Judgmout
by default. Iloavaus A Shaw vs. Hussoy; Hat
ou set fa.

Kiiulty Court J Ut Ico Cox.
Sheridan vs. Man; pro coufesso vs. Alono

A, Marr grunted.
-- fsune Shanklou, a colored youth, was on

ti till lu tho Vollco Court for disorderly conduct.
Hu nud a number nt buys weio Indulging In
tho pleasant Httlo pastime of shooting "crap."
The Court Imposed a line of $5,

THE CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

UNJUST TlllUT.UJW CO.UI'LAINED
or in mil Mi:.M 111:113.

. '
It Is Cliurcctl That tho l'res Tins Not

Treated tho Uuthurliic ,l'ulrly 'Hie
Members Cnll Upon thu 1'rcslilont.

The nttoudnnco was inoro iiscant nt
tho meeting' of tho Colored Catho-
lic Congress this morning. It vitu to
have begun nt 0:30, but It was, after 10
when Llncoln-Vitll- called
tlio delegates to order. Prcsfdurtt Hudd
not being present. Somo flfiy'dolegntus
answered to their names whon tho roll
was called.

Father Hcnly said tho morning prayer
nnd then tho minutes woro road nnd ap-
proved, and then W. II. SnJIth of this
city nrosu with a crumpled copy of this
morning's Post in his hand, i .

" While our treatment by tho, press hns
been almost uniformly fair arjtl able until
yesterday," ho said, "I find in this morn-
ing's Post, I bellovo it Is, tlicso words nro
U3cd In'conucctlou with tho nrticlo about
our proceedings yesterday: 'A Color
Lino Trouble. Negro Catholics AVnnt
Places in Whlto Congregations. Somo
Churches liar Them Out.'

"This Is unfortunate, because thero
was nothing in our proceedings yester-
day to warrant such language, I liopo
that this will bo corrected. I know that
our newspaper friends will treat us fairly
becauso our only way to rcueu. tho public
is thrpugh newspapers."

Mr. Smith' 8 remaikswero loudly ap-
plauded and his sentiments thoroughly
nnnrbved.

Then Dolegalo Robert Huflln of Mnssa- - J

ciiusctts nroso in ins pinco ana said:
"Wliilo we nro on thu subject of nown-paper- s

I wish to say a word nbout what
tho JStening Star said yesterday about
somo resolutions that havo not yet becu
formulated." The matter roforrcd to
was a "faked" report of somo contem-
plated resolutions that wcro reported as
passed but which woro mcrply referred
to a committee.

"Tlio resolutions printed in tho Slav,"
Mr. Puffin continued, "do not represent
what wo mean. They are very different
from what wo contemplated, and I hope
that tho press will explain the situation,
so that wo may not go buforo tho public
In n false light."

Delegnto Thompson also aroso nnd
nrotestcd against this mlsrcnrcscutntlon.
llo said that ho had been all over tho
world nnd in no other country did ho
find colored peoplo judged by their color
instead of their achievements.

Tho secretary also aroso and protested
against another mtsicprcscntutiou,
whereby tho Star said that tho expenses
of tho Congress were somo $0,000. The
expenses of tho Congress woro in fact but
about $007. '

An hour or so of the morning session
was taken up by this calling f tlio press
to order, and then delegate Lincoln Vnllo
read a paper on education, lid was fol-

lowed by J. II. Malioney, delegate from
Pittsburg, who read a paper on Cath-
olic educntlon. After Mr.. Mnhoney
finished Father "Walsh stopped to tho
front of tho platform nnd complimented
tho dologAtca to tho Congrcst on their

conduct of their Hist convention,food that thonghitho Congress would
end y tlio delegates would nssemblo'
in the church to 'lccelvo tbo
boncdiction. Ilo thought that it would
bo well to lenvo out of future) Congicsscs
tho questions of Africa nnd slavery, and
appear instead as Catholics fund Ameri-
cans ns American citiens nbd as mem-
bers of tho Church of God. ! '

A reception, hosnid, would'be tendered
tho Congress by tlio members of St.
Augustine's at their churqli' Saturday
afternoon. , '

"I was amused," Father "Walsh con-
tinued, "when ono of tho dally papers
said yesterday something about my
'quiot, quaint wny.' I am quiet, and I
am always reluctant nbout going beforo
tho public. I may bo a littlo slow in
sneaking. I remember oncci hearing nn
old lady say, spcaklug of my slowness in
making announcements li) church; 'Oh,
he's slow; but he'll got there' '

A rising votn of thanks was given
Father Wulsli, and then nn invitation to
visit his art gallery, sent by Thomas F.
Wnggamnn, was road and nccopte'd.

Delecato Smith then oiToral a resolu-
tion oftlianks to tho Society of St. Vlu-co-

do Paul, which was adopted.
An Unclo-Tom-lik- o delegate, whoso

cont fiont was covered with badges, then
moved that tho Congress must meet
next Now Year's day hero at St. Augus-tino'-

Tho motion was referred to tho
commltteo and tho Congress adjourned
until half past three. (

Mr. 1'uflln of Massachusetts, wns
elected to net as spokesman for tho Con-
gress to mako nn address nnd then thoy
started for the Whlto House, j

The delegates wcro intioduced to tho
President by II. L. Puffin, a colored dele-
gate from Boston. t

- r
Inilliimi Contested lltootlnn Onsc.

iNUMKArauB, Inu., Jan. 4. Pjpcrs lu two
election contests that will comof before the
Iudlann General Assembly wcro filed with the
Secrotury of Stato ycsteiday.J Scott Hay,
editor of the Shelhyvlllo Democrat, wilt atk
that bo bo given bis scat on tho pound thnt
enough fraudulent votes were cast for his
opponcutto make up the plurality ucalust
him. In thu House, Allcu J, I'ajtou of Gibson
will nsk to bo seated, becaundi bo alleges
fraudulent votes wcro cast 'for his Re-

publican opponent, Benjamin lUfJohn.

The Sunlcon NiltclietVj '

New Oiileans, Jan. 0. A 'special to tho
Picayune from Lake Providence? says! Tho
sunken steamer Natchez has Careened over
on tho larboard uutll tho ladles', cpblti ou that
side has become submerged. Tbqjbqw on tbo
starboard side Is high und dry, bin back amid-
ships tho guard s brokeu and projecting up-
ward, which Indicates thnt her Imck Is broken,
Tlio few bales of cottoti ou hoarflra being re-

moved and tbo Natchez may he considered a
completo wreck. A

A UlR Strllti! Threatened.
At Jcffcuonvlllo, I ml,, Wednesday night, an

engineer said thero would bo a'pirlko ou all
the loads In tho country beforoMnreb, All
engineers and firemen lu tlioJfCrotbcrhoods
were savlnir money to bo' prepared for It.
Members all over tho couutry wcro grcutly
dissatisfied with tho result of Jttio Chicago,
lliuliugton A Qulnoy troubles I'lioy would
giro ouly twenty-fou- r hours' notice.

A Mlitnlieii Itrporti
Thoicport that tlie tiolden (!a(o special on

tho Union l'aelllo road was wrecked yesterday
proved untruo. Tho story probably grow out
of thovfact that the Overland Flyer met with
an accident near Keho Canon ou Tuesday
night. Two sleepers and two day coaches
Jumped tho truck. Nobody was killed, but
Professor Statk of Cheycmio had ouo of his
legs broken.

Hu UeuinnniouiU Prohibition.
Governor Ames of Massachusetts, In his

inessago submitted to tho Legislature yester-

day, advises tho curly submission ta tlio peoplo
of a prohibition nuiumlmcnt, and advocates
thu tncrujsu of thu penalties for tbo violation
of tbo liquor laws. Ho thinks It would bu
wise to substitute Imprisonment for flues In,
such cases.

HAS A (J0VKMNMKXT CLAIM- -

A You net Mini tVho Annoyed the Navy
Department Peoplo.

Clarenco V. N. Smith of Mount
Gllead, Ohio, came to tlilo city about two
month? ago and took up bis residence at
021 G street northwest, at tho boarding--

houso of Mrs. Uruinidl.
During his stay hero ho has road con-

siderable law nud hn3 becomo Impressed
with thu idea Hint for somo reason tlio
Navy Department Is Indebted to him for
scrvlcos rendered tho Govoiumout us a
captain iu tlio navy.

'I'hls morning he visited the Navy De-
partment and saw tho disbursing officer,
who, appreciating his condition, referred
him to tho chief clerk who, in turn,
handed him over to somo ono else, until
ho finally landed in nn officer's hnnds,
nnd was taken to tho Third Precinct Sta-
tion.

Ho claims that ho was at ono timo
secretary of tho Atchlsftn, Topcka &
Santa Fo liallroad, nnd thnt lie hns
passed tlio civil service examination
since ho eamo to Washington.

Smith is nn intelligent young col logo
graduate 28 years ot ago. well dressed
and provided with plenty of mouey. Ho
Is thotightlto bo iusnno and will bo held,
waiting a communication front his
friends.

SOCIAL AXD I'KKSUX.Mj.

Among tho Sonator's wtvos who rcotlvod wcro
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs.
l'ayno, Mrs. Dolph. Mrs. Morrill, Mrs. Pad-
dock and Mrs. Stanford.

Marshall and Mrs. A. A. Wilson enter-
tained tho 1'resldcnt and Mrs.' Cleveland at
dinner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. McLean yesterday
gavcamos.t successful children's fancy ball.
About 1SU children wero In attendance.

Miss Loillu Mlncar and Mr. Ward Wlnshcll,
U. S. N., wore married last evening at St.
John's Church by Kov. Dr. I.eouanf. After
tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wlnshcll left for
a (our. Ou their return they will winter In
this city.

Ouo ot tbo most delightful luncheons of
tho season was tho ono given yesterday by Mrs.
Fohlgcr.

illshop nnd Mrs. Nowman held u reception
last evcnlnu: nt the residence n( Senator nnd
Mis. Stanford, on Farrngut Square. A lareo
number of tbelr ftlcnds called during the oven-lu-

Mrs. l'icston Sands yesterday afternoon gave
a tea, which was attended by some of tho most
prominent social leaders.

Major and Mrs. It. C. Parker yesterday cava
a most dellsbtful tea lu honor of tho debut
ot their daughter, Miss Carrie. The guests
wcro made up principally of army nnd naval
omcers anu ineir wives.

Mr. Yc Ha Yung, an assistant secretary of
tho Corcan Legation, and Chargo d'Affalrs pro
tempore, made tho round of Senatorial calls
yesterday, It was all Aztec to him.

The members of tho Bachelor's Homo Club
their first gcrraan of tho season lastf;avo It was a very enjoyable affair.

A tea will bo Riven this ovenlug by Senator
and Mis. Stanford lu honor of their guests,
Illshop and Mrs. Newman.

Miss Ethel Chaso Spraguo has returned to
Now York.

Mrs. William C. F. Drccklnrtdgo and tho
Misses llrccklnrldgo will be at homo on Fri-
days during thu season.

A dinner ot twdlvo covers will bo given this
evening by tho Spanish Minister.

MUs Ocorccuo Campbell, tho Jtow York
artist, gives u studio reception this ovenlug In
thu parlors of VVIIIurd's Hotel. .Miss Camp-
bell will bo assisted In her reception by Mrs.
ltigalls, Mrs Stanford,, Mrs. Vnnce and Mrs.
Hearst, with her guests, tlio Misses BnUorficld,
Head and Moore ot San Francisco) also Miss
Vlorcuce Hayard, Miss Ella Horsey and Miss
Dicxcl.

Mr. C. M. Warren and Miss Lena Swconey
wpro tnnrrlcd yesterday afternoon at St. Aloy-siu- s

Church. Tho wedding Wns well attended
by tho fileuds 'Of tbo contracting pirtles. Tlio
brldo nud groom will spend their honeymoon
lu Now York.

Mis. Senator Faulkner and her sister, Miss
NellloVlnu, arrived In tho city yesterday.

Miss II. Otla Woodnrd of ChnrlotUvlllc,
Va aud Mr. S, D. Hicks, jr., of Itleluuoiid,
wcro last evening married at tho rcsldcuco of
Kov. Dr. Suudcrlard.

Mr. 8. D. Hloks, Jr., of KIchmoud, Vn., and
Miss II. Otlo Woodnrd, of ChuilotUvlllo, Va.,
wero quietly married lost ovenlug by Itov. Dr.
Sunderland. Mr. Hicks Is woll known lu
Hlclimond uud his marriage will provo a sur-
mise to his many friends thero. Tho young
couple will remuln In Washington for a time,
but later will make Richmond their homo.

Tlio New Ilnmpulllro .Constitution.
Com'ohp, N. II., Jun. 1. Tho Constitutional

Convention yesterday tabled an amendment to
tho constitution providing for tbcussimblyliig
of the Leglslaturo ou thu first Wednesday of
January biennially luslend of tbo first Wednes-
day ot Juno biennially as at present. A propo-
sition to mako tbo choice ot elective ofllccrs by
a plurality Instead of a majority vote, as at
present, was referred to tho Commltteo of tbo
Wholo nnd tabled. All amendment wns
tabled striking out the word "Protestant"
from nn article fix ot tho Bill of flights. Tho
rules woro amended extending thu timo for In-

troducing amendments to tho constitution lo
Wednesday next.

.
Tlio Zotu Convention.

Cuioaoo, Jan. 4. Members of tho Zeta l'st
Fraternity to thouumher of 125, representing
twenty colleges of tho United States and O.tu-ad- a,

aro Iu tho Uty attending tho anuual ses-

sion of tbo Grr.iid Chapter,' which began to-

day. The Grand Psl, Charles Hover6on, Is
presiding. tho delegates will bo
banqueted at tbo Hlcliollou. Among tbo
speakers will be Kussoll Harrison, son of tho
l'rcbldout-clec- t.

Anotlior'.Mim Oouo VTroni;.
HuooKiVJ.', N. Y., Jan. 4. Assistant Busi-

ness Manager and Advertising Agent Henry
Andrea of tho Brooklyn Ztitung, a newspaper,
Is missing and also tho books of tho concern
and a largo. amount of niouoy. No trace of
blui has been found, nlthoujrh a week has
elapsed since his disappearance. Thu amount
of bis stealings Is not dcflultoly known, but
It Is believed he appronrlalo about $10,000 ot
tho paper's money to his own use.

l'hll. Will Find Out.
New Youk, Jan. 4, Tho rumor erqanatlng

from Long Uranch to th e effect thalU'lill.
Daly.the gambler, had been taken to an Insauo
noylum In Philadelphia was entirely dlplovi.il
by Mr. Daly hlmielf. That gentleman was
seen ut bis homo lu tho Strathmoro Flats, and
upon being shown the paragraph said: "I can-
not understand bow tho rumor oilgluatcd, but
It tho I.oid keeps mo from gotbg Insane for tho
next two hours I will go down toLoui; Branch
uud find out."

M'lillticaps lu New Jersey,
1'ittL.trji.i.riiiA, 1'a,, Jan. 4. Several per-sun-s

at Gloucester City have been In receipt of
notices warning tbeui that It would bu better
tor their physical condition It they paid moro
attention to tbelr moral conduct. Others
that havo been referred to as being shiftless
by their neighbors bavu also beeu notified to
mend their ways. TIicmj ortlors me uccom-pante- d

by tho emblem of the order" o White-cup- s,

a skull uud cross-bone-

A Noted Criminal CnucHt.
TiusTON, N. J., Jau. 4. Carl Olbe, a noted

criminal, was urrcstcd hero jesterday for g

a lnre;o number of burglaries ju' this
city, and has confessed his guilt. He was re-
leased fiom Stato prison ou November $, hav-
ing served n term of four ycais for burglary
anu gruuu laiccny.

Oveiin Hteiiiuurs Arrived,
Hostov, Jan. 4. Atitvod Steamers Kan-

sas, fiom Liverpool; Martollo, from Hull,
Hugland; l'alesllne, fiom l.lveipool,

ltnn Hopkins' I'm don Arrives, ,
Col.UMiius, 0., Jau, 4. lieu Hopkins' par

don wJriuut eamo In thu morului: mull, lie
lruvcs with his sou at U o'clock

THE BLAINE. QUARTERS.

win:itr. ran staiksmax wiiiL
SPKNU Till: WINTJUt.

Uo Inspect thu Apartment Thnt Will
bo Provided Tor Tllinsrlf uud family nt
tbo "Noi'iiiniullu" Ills Proposed House

James 1). Blalliu calnu hero Inst night
as was expected, and wunt immediately
from tlie depot to tho Richmond Flats,
across thu street fiom tho Mctiopolltan
Club. Hu came In company with Hon.
William Walter Phelps. Tho two woro
astir early this morning.

Thoy went out togethor nbout 11
o'clock, nnd wcro gone until ufler 2 this
afternoon.

A considerable portion of tho timo wns
snout going over thu new Lit Normamlio
1" lats, at ilfteciith aud I streats, where
5Ir. Hlalno has engaged rooms for him-
self nud family.

The carpenters nro hardly through with
their work ou tho big building yet and
furnishers and decorators aro just g,

but tho suite of rooms JUr.
Hlnlnu and his family will occupy nro be
ing finished first, Thoy aro on the first
apartment lloor, tho lower story being
given to offices, cafo, etc., nud occupy
tho southwestern corner of tho building,
fronting; on bolh Fifteenth and I btreets.
Tho main room or parlor of tho suite Is
what is called a turrot-room- , a considera-
ble part of the room being In tho lnrga
turret thnt forms tlio corner of tlio build-
ing,

Adjoining this on the Fifteonth-strcc- t

side are two other rooms, ono u parlor
and tho next a bed-roo-

Besides tlicso thero will bo two moro
rooms, not yet definitely selected. Two

s extending along tho Fifteenth-stre- et

side may bo selected, or lustead ho
may chooso twb rooms that adjoin tho
turret on the I street sldo of tho building.
Tho furnitiiro is covered with bright
brocades and plushes, nnd tho window
hangings aro of strawberry silk plush.

In each of tho rooms is a hardwood
mtiullo over a flro placo and tho bed-
room furniture is of mahogany. Tho
rooms nro all en sulto nnd very conven-
iently arranged, whichever ot tho por-
tions is selected. The suite, in tho two

bod-roo- on tho I street sido Is rather
tlio handsomer and tho rooms arc larger
than thoso frontlnc on Fifteenth street.
aMr. lllnino lias eniraecd the rooms for
tho winter from the middle of this
mouth, nnd his family will llvo hero this
winter.

Sunday or Monday, or perhaps
Mr. Hlalno will lenvo for

Indianapolis. Ilo will bo thoro some
days and return from thoro dirHCt to this
city. It is expected that boforo his return
the apartments in I.n Normnndio will bo
ready for occupancy, uud thnt his family
will bo settled thero by that timo. Of
courso the duration of Mr. Blaine's stay
in Indianapolis is indefinite ami depends
on tho way tho cards run in tlio gumo of
Cabinet mnkinc thnt will bo played thero
by tho 1'iesidoiit-clec- t and tho Maine
statesman. '

Wliether Mr. Phelps will go to In-
dianapolis witluMr. Hlnino or not has
,0.Y.y?t.b,ecn,1,dBcidcd, but it is thought
that ho may. Mr. Blniuo had quite a
number of callers but ho only
saiv.nfowiif them, nnd tho newspaper
men's cards, of which not a few wcro
bent un, were almost invariably "turned
down. '

Mr. Hlnlno'8 immediato object in com-
ing to Washington is to contract for tho
erection of a rcsidouco ou a valuable lot
which ho owns, just north of Dupont
Circle.

llo purchased the lot yenrs) ago, and
sinco then it lias been held in the naiiio
of William Wnltor Phelps In tiust for
Mrs. Ultiiiio nnd her children. It s but
n short distance from the existing Hlainu
Mansion, now occupied by tho retired
mcichnnt I.clter.

Tlio lot covers an entiro squnro in tho
part of tho city, and

almost fabulous sums havo been refused
for It

A fow years ago
Moiton endeavored to buy It, with tho
intontion of erecting thereon a palatial
hotel ou tho lint or npnttment plan, but
Mr. Hlnino would not sell.

A MnRitlflreut Cluh llaimo.
New Yoitic, Juu, 4. Tbo now club houso of

the Vorelu Fieuudschaft was Informally
opened last sight, it Is one of the' best
cnulpped club houses In the couutry uud cost
$550,000. It is situated at Seventy-secon- d

street aud Park avenue, Tho ball-roo- Is ou
tho top lloor and Is 1110x02 feet. A chandelier,
modelled uftor ono lu tbo Louvre, which has
ISO Incandescent lights, depends from tbo
middle of tho cclllug. Other parts of tbo
celling aro studded with globular llirhts. Tbo
serving rooms, billiard rooms and bowling
alleys aro all handsoaioly equipped.

"I.IJU" Not Suylnc a Word.
I.ouihvii.le, Ky., Jan. 4. General Harri-

son's private secretary, Elijah Ilalford, ar-

rived In this city from Indianapolis at 7:15
last night. To reporters who met him nt tho
depot he stated that his visit Was for tho pur-
pose of utteudlng to somo privato affairs. To
several llepubllcans of local prominence who
culled at tbo Halt Houso, Mr. Ilalford begged
to bo excused an audlcnco. Mrs. Ilalford,
who accompanied her husband, led for Florida
Into last night.

.

Champion l'eiither-'Weleh- t Murphy.
PiiiLADuxruiA, Jan. 4. Frank Murpbv of

England, who claims to ho tho feather-weigh- t

champion of tho woild, defeated Jimmy
Hugnn of this city lu a d glove con
test ut tho Stocktou ltaugo, N. J., last night.
Tlio fight was a good ouo, apd although
It was awarded to Murphy, the spectators
scorned to bo about evenly divided lu their
oplulous.

Milpplnc; Coke to the Went.
l'iTTSinmu, 1'a.. Jan. 4 . Coku shipments

to tho West arc enormous nt tbo prosont time
and havo much to do with tho
condition of tho lallroads. The I. C. Flick
Coke Company on Monday last broke all
previous records for ouo day by loading aud
shipping 7111 car loads of coko. Up to that
timo 510 cars was tho highest number over
attained In a single day.

rnrty.tuo Perl nil ml on tho Adams.
Mr.Mnus, Tenn., Jnu. 4. Tbulnvestigntlon

Into thu burning of tho steamer Jvntn Adams
by tho United States Inspector shows thnt
forty-tw- o perished Instead of fouftecu as re-

ported a fow days ugo. It now appears that
leu of tho boat's crow were lost, nud that
eighteen children wero among the deck passen-
gers who fell victim to thu finuios,

A Horrible Doutli.
Cuioaoo, Jan, 4. Dan O'Counoll, a drlvor

on thu Ogden-aveuu- o street-ca- r Hue, met with
a horrible death last evening at S'M o'clock.
Ho was driving south and acelilently fell over
tbo 'dHSh-boa- and bis hudv wus irrouud
almpiitgtu a shapeless mass. He died n fuv
ulmitcsiftonvardwbilo belug convoyed to tho
county hospital.

Criiokur linkers In Conference.
Cuioaoo, Jun. 4. A meeting of cracker

bakers, ivpreseutlug allot tho States west of
Pennsylvania, la In session lu this city, Tho
conference will Inst soveral days, Tho secre-
tary b.i vs that it Is considering trado Interests.
and deulis that any attempt is bolug uindo to
form a trust or pool.

Another l)csjioi-n- t Attncfc on n. FtnsanB
Hut.

Duiimn, Jan. 4. The work of evicting
tebnnts was rosumed y nt Fnlconngh,
'County Donegal. Tho ovietors f6und
the houso of n man named Dorgan barri-

caded and defended by a scoro of men
nrmod with rifles nnd untienchcd bohiml
tho walls of tho house.

After tbo attacking parly had been re-

pulsed several times the priests persuaded
Uoonuu to surrender, nnd lio and hia
men were taken Into custody. Durlug
the light nn inspector was badly
wounded.

TIIK IXAUtlliUAri HALIi.

The Columbus Puttor' Union Will
Atoniorliillzo Genorul Harrison.

Coi.umiujs, Ohio, Jan. 4. Tho Pastors'
Union of this city are preparing a
memorial that will bo forwarded toProsi-dcnt-cle- ct

Harrison, protesting against
tho Inaugural bull, and asking thnt he uso
Ids inllucnco to hnvotho custom set asido
this year. Tho.documotit will bo tnkeit
to Indianapolis nnd laid beforo General
Harflson by n committee of' clergymen
appointed by tho union for thnt purpose.
Tlio discussion rcsardlng tho inaugural
ball thnt has sinco taken a wldo ran go
had Its origiu in a meeting of this union
several weuki ago.

Iliiknlu tn Send it Delesiillnn.
Yankton, D. T Jau 4. Tho Statehood

Kxecullvo Commltteo, appointed by tho last
Statehood Convention to nut lu an cmcrgoncy,
ycslcidny formulated n call for a
Statehood Convention nt Huron, January 1G,

to bo compound ot delegates from all tho.
counties of South Dakota. It Is tho opinion
ot tho commltteo that South Dakota's State-
hood chances nro waning nt Washington, and
that It might bo kept out of tho Union two or
thrio years longer. Thu convention is called,
tn memorialize tho present Congross to aban-
don political prejudices on both sides and
comu to a compromise which will clvo Dakota,
speedy Statehood. A conmuttoo will bo desig-
nated by tho convention to go to Washington
aud present tho memorial.

Indljrntwit nt tho PreMlilont.
S.u.t Lakc, Utah, Jan. 4. Much Indigna-

tion Is felt umong all classes of citizens ot
Idaho at Cleveland's pardon of five Mormons.
Tho dispatches from Washington 6ald four
weio convicted of unlawful cohabitation and.
ono of adultery. This Is Incorrect. Tho truth
Is ull llvo wcro convicted of adultery. Tho
l'lusldcnt's pardon Is unanimously und hctrt-tl- y

condemned.

ProtoM Afrtilnst Utah Stntehooil.
Salt Laku Citv, Jan. 4. Tho cauvass for

signatures to tho urea, protest against State-
hood for Utah closed Wednesday with over
80,000 names appended to Ihu doeuirout,
which will bo forwardod to Washington Im-

mediately. Attached to tho petition is a
etatcmoiit showing thu local situation and,
tho ovlls which would follow tho admission of
Utah Into tho Union.

A Whlto Cup Trie to Kill Himself.
llATAVit.O., Jnu. 4 Clement Williams, un-

der Indictment for ecnJIng Wbltecap letters
to Jacob Lyman, who was tried Decembor ' 13
last with a disagreeing Jury, nud who has
since been confined lu Jail, made threo un-
successful attempts to end his Ufa yesterday,
first with a razor, then by breaking up An ohl
looking-glas- s nnd eating tho rpilck-sUvc- r upon,
the buck ot tbo same, and last evening by
banging himself with a sheet.

Lllililo lltecliler Ilccointnc Iiftano.
Omaha, Neil, Jan. 4. Tho jail ofllclals say

that Llbblo BJecblcr Is becoming Insane. Gen-

eral Cowln, her lawyer, says sho was lusano
when sho killed Harry King, and that sho has
beeu steadily getting worse ever since. Tbo
county physician expresses tho tamo opinion.
No ono Is permitted to see her except her at-

torney hnd the jail attendants. , All visitors
nro kept away from hor coll, and aro even ex-

cluded from tho con Idor In which her cell la
located:

I.lko tho Vac "' tho Shntlonr.
Nr.w Youk, Jan. 4. S J. Tlldcn & Co.,

drugs und chemicals, 21 Liberty street, havo
been dispossessed for of rent.
Their main place of buslucss Is Now Lebanon,
N, Y.. and thu business Is fold to bo In good
Condition, but thustoio In the city did not
pay. Tho firm consists of Samuel J. Tllden.
Jr., and (Ieoru;o Tlldcn, nophows of the lato
Samuel J, Tlldcn. It is said that tbelr em-

barrassment Is caused by their outlay lu con-
testing Mr. Tlldeu's will.

- .
Tent for Utah Voter,

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan, 4. Tho Idaho io

convened Wednesday afternoon at 2'
o'clock after tho holiday lecess. In tho Houso
Mr. Kurtz Introduced a bill relating 'to tho
elective, franchise, which Is supplemental to
tbo famous Test Oath bill. It is a shone, ona
aud will undoubtedly bo passed. 11 provides
that n person must bo cut of thu "Mormon
Church threu years lu order to becomo a legal
voter.

The Presidency of Dickinson,
Piiilaueli'IIIA, Jan. 4. Tho board of trus-

tees of Dickinson College havo elected KeV.
Gcorgo B. Hoed president. i i

r'lN'ANUIAb AMI I'OJIMHUCIAIi.

The Stock uud Money Market. ,
New Youk, Juu. 4. Money 6(1 per cent.

Exchange quiet; posted lates, 484J48S;
actual rates, 4S44a4J for sixty days and
4S84S81 for demand. Governments steady;
Cuirency, (Is, 119 bid; 4s, coupons, lliOJ bid;
4Js, do.,1035 bid.

The slock market opened firm, and on
buylug by I.onunn and commission bouses

rices sdva'ced i to li percent. In tho first
?ew minutes ot trading.

JciseyCVntral was tho strongest stock. After
10.30 thu markot was dull una up to 11 o'clock:
littlo or uothliur was done. In tho hour to
noon tbo bears raided tho granger stocks and
Luckawanna, nud pi Ices gave way sharply.
Tho early advnuco was more thau lo3t, values
at mid-da- y show lug a declluo of to It pel
cent, as compared with yesterday's figures.
At this writing- tho market Is dull.

1 ji. in. prices. W. U.. S3; N. r C, 1071;
N. .1. C, Ut); Mich. BU; U. P., lUj: Mo.. 714;
N. Pnc. ; do. pfd., ; Tex., rJ; O. S.,
03; D. .t 11., 1H21: D L. .t W., 140J: Erie, 27;
do. pfd., 01; K. & T 13J; L. S.. 103; L. E.
W 1(11; L. .t N., WIS; N. W 100J: do. pfd..
-- J P. M.. 811,; Iteadliie. 431; K. I..00; O.
it M., 31; do Dfd.. 1W; St. Paul, 01 j; do.
pfd., 10'jj; N it C, ; Wabash, 131; do.
pfd. JU; B. & Q., 1081; Man.. 0S1; O.
ii N., -- ; O. it T., SOJIJUm O..C. I., 751.

Tho Chlcueo Market.
Cuioaoo, Jan. 4. Opening, 0.C0 a. tn.j

Wheat-Ja- n., 100; Feb., 1I)I; May, 1031.
Coru-Jn- u., 331; Feb., 341; March, 3IZQ35;
Mny. 3(!302. Oats May, SSI. l'ork-M- ay,

SI3.00. Lard Jau. ,$7.30; Feb., $7.30; March,
$7,40; May, $7.80. Short ltlbs March, $0.75;
May, .fO.S5.

The Wiiihluulon Sloeks.
Miscellaneous llouds W. .t O. K. 11.. 103;

.Masonic Hall Ass'u. 107; Wush. Market Co.,
ItD; Inland & So.ihord Co., ; Wash. Lljrht
lufuuiry, 1st, 01; Wash. Light lufantrv. 2d.
4.1: Wash, lias Llimt Co., 120; Wash. Uus

crlp, 123.
National Dank Stocks Hank of Washing-

ton, Sintllauk of ltepubllc, 170; Metropolitan,
200; Central. 200; Secoud. 140: Farmers' and
Mechanics', 103; Chitons', 123; Columbia,
120.

liallroad Stocks Washington and (icortro-tow- u,

205; Metropolitan, lot); Columbia, 31;
Cap. it Nortli O St., 31; Auacostla. .

Insurance Stocks Firemen's. 30; Fraukllu;
10; Metiopolitun. 73: Nutloual Union, 10,
Ailluglou, UK); Corcoran, ): Columbia, 13;
Uermau American, 153: Potomac, 05; Hlggs, Si.

Uus and Electric Light Stocks Washington
Gas, 40; Georgetown (las, 41); U.S. Electric,
LlKht, .

Telephone Stocks l'cnusylvanlu, 33; Chesa-
peake .t Potomac, 70.

Miscellaneous Stocks Wushlnirtou Market
Co., IU; Wushiutrtou Uriel; Machine Co.. 100;
Matlonal Press llrlek Co,, 30; Great Falls Ico
Co., 140: Hull linn Panorama Co, 20: Heat
Estatu Tlthi Insurance Co., 115; Columbia,
Tltlo Insurance Co., 53; National Sate

Co,, 170; American Uraphophonu Co.
m- - .

T.oct Wouthnr Inillcntlons,
Fair: followed on Saturday by tulu; warmort

variable wluus, bucomlus easterly,
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